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Studio portrait of actress Zorka Todosić
Object: Studio portrait of actress Zorka Todosić
Description: Full-length shot of a woman dressed in
a long striped skirt and an untidy white
blouse with a torn right sleeve. She has
lifted her left hand behind her head. Thus
her left sleeve has slipped up, baring her
left arm. A straw hat is hanging from her
left shoulder.
Comment: Zorka Todosić (1864–1936) was
considered the grande dame of the Royal
Serbian National Theatre in Belgrade.
Date: Not before 1896, Not after 1903
Location: Belgrade
Country: Serbia
Type: Photograph
Creator: Jovanović, Milan, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 210mm x 130mm
Format: Boudoir
Technique: Not specified
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